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Chicago rallies
to split Cards

CHICAGO ( AP) Larry Biittner doubled to open the
eighth inning and scored on Steve Ontiveros' tie-breaking
single to give the Chicago Cubs a 4-3 victory over the
St. Louis Cardinals and a split of their doubleheader yes-
terday.
• Ted Simmons' two-run homer and four singles by Keith
Hernandez paced a 15-hit attack to lead the Cardinals and
Bob Forsch to an 8-3 victory in the first game.

After Biittner doubled, Bobby Murcer bunted him to
third and Jerry Morales, who had tied the game with a
solo homer in the seventh, was given an intentional pass.
Ontiveros then singled off loser Al Hrabosky, 2-4.

The victory went to relief ace Bruce Sutter; 5-1, to go
along with his 23 saves.

The Cardinals scored two unearned runs in the first
inning of the nightcap on an error, a run-scoring single by
Hernandez and asacrifice fly by Dave Rader.

Chicago scored in the second on a double by Morales
and a single by Manny Trillo. The Cardinals got that run
back in the sixth on singles by Garry Templeton and
Hernandez and a grounder by Lou Brock.

A walk and a double by Jose Cardenal gave the Cubs a
run in the sixth and they tied. it on Morales' seventh
homer.

Jerry Mumphrey opened the third inning of the first
game with a double and scored on a single by Hernandez.
Simmons followed with his 12th homer and the Cardinals
scored another run on a walk to Tony Scott and singles by
Ken Reitz and Mike Tyson. -

NEW YORK ( AP) Mike Vail's two-run double in the
seventh inning lifted the New York Mets to a 2-1 victory
over the MontrealExpos yesterday.

Pat Zachry, 4-9 won his first game for New York after
the Mets acquired him from Cincinnati in the trade for
Tom Seaver. Zachry scattered four hits in 7 1-3 innings
before being relieved by Skip Lockwood, who earned his
13thsave with 12-3 innings of one-hit relief.

HOUSTON ( AP) Pinch-hitter Joe Ferguson broke a
5-5 tie with an eighth-inning single as the Houston Astros
rallied from a four-run deficit to clip the Cincinnati Reds
6-5 yesterday.

Jose Cruz' ninth home run of the season, a solo blast
leading off the eighth, tied the score for Houston off losing
pitcher Pedro Borbon, 5-4. Enos Cabell followed with a
single, was sacrificed to second, took third on Julio
Gonzalez' grounder and scored on a Ferguson's game-
winning hit to left.

Joe Niekro, 4-3, picked up the victory for Houston.
Reliever Bo McLaughlin retired the side in order in the
ninth to gain his second save of the season.

BALTIMORE ( AP) Ross Grimsley, backed by an
extra-base barrage which included a home run by rookie
Eddie Murray, maintained his hex over New York
yesterday and fired a five-hitter to lead the Baltimore
Orioles to a 6-0 victory over the Yankees.

Murray cracked his 13th homer of the season in the
second inning, Billy Smith hada two-run triple in the third
and loser Ed Figueroa, 8-7, later gave upRBI doubles to
Kiko Garcia and Doug DeCinces.

Murray drove in another run with an eighth-inning
sacrifice fly after Pat Kelly opened the inning with a
double Baltimore's sixth extra-base hit.

Grimsley, 8-4, beat New York for the fifth time in six
decisions over the last two seasons.

Giry Maddox (left) faces the manwho tagged him out, the Pirates' Phil Garner,.in
yesterday's first game inPittsburgh. The Pirates swept the twinbill from the Phil-
lies as well as winning the first two games ofthe series.

UCLA tabs Cunningham

Bruins find new coach
• LOS ANGELES (AP) The sixth'
basketball coach in the history of UCLA
could have been the fifth. But Gary Cun-
ningham wasn't into such an endeavor two
years ago.

Cunningham, who turned down a possible
opportunity to succeed the legendary John
Wooden as the Bruins' head coach, was
named to the position Saturday.

Terms and length of the contract were not
discussed.

Cunningham, 37, succeeds Gene Bartow.
Bartow, after succeeding Wooden, drew
pressure and criticism like he never knew
before, and that undoubtedly influenced his
decision to resign last month.

Bartow took over. following Wooden's
retirement after the 1974-75season. Although
his teams were 52-9 and won a pair ofPacific-

-8 Conference championships, Bartow failed
to do the expected win a national cham-
pionship.

UCLA won 10 national titles in Wooden's
final 12years on theWestwood campus.

Bartow became athletic director and head
basketball coach at the University of
Alabama-Brimingham.

APwlrephoto' '

UCLA athletic director J.D. Morgan said
Cunningham would have been a top can-
didate to succeed Wooden two years ago, but
"well before John retired Gary ruled himself"

.

out of the picture by saying he wanted to go
into administration."

But times have changed and so has Cun- "

ningham.
"I am really elated, " said Cunningham:„

"When Mr. Morgan offered me the job I
immediately said yes. I made the decision to
go into administrative work and not be a.,
candidate to succeed coach Wooden. But
things change.

~"I think sometimes a person has to get •

away from what he's doing to know what he ,f
really enjoys," Cunningham said. "When
this opportunity came I felt it was something
Iwanted very much.

"While I was out of basketball, I found out,
how much I missed it. It's a game I love."

Cunningham played at UCLA as a forward ;

from 1960-62 and was an assistant coach'„
under Wooden from 1965 to 1975. He left
coaching when Wooden retired and has..
served as executive director of the UCLA' ~

Alumni Association sincethat time.
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Take four in series

Bucs sweep Phils
PITTSBURGH (AP) Phil Garner rapped

a three-run double to key a four-run, seventh-
inning rally that gave the Pittsburgh Pirates
a 12-10 victory over the Philadelphia Phillies
for a sweep of their doubleheaderyesterday.

Garner also had a leadoff homer in the first
game and the Pirates went on to a 5-1
triumph behind the seven-hit pitching of
Jerry Reuss.

The Phillies lost four straight weekend
games in Pittsburgh after an eight-game
winning streak that included a four-game
sweep of the Pirates last weekend.

The second game, which included 20 hits by
Pittsburgh and 15 by thePhillies, was tied 6-6
after three innings. Dave Johnson andRichie
Hebner each had two-run homers for. .the
Phillies and Jim Fregosi had a two-run triple
forthe Pirates.

The Phillies broke the tie with a three-run
fourth inning that included a two-run homer
by Garry Maddox off Larry Demery. A run-

scoring double by reliever Ron Reed gave the
Phillies a 10-7 lead in the seventh.

The Pirates went ahead to stay 11-10 with
four seventh-inning runs off Reed. Garner
drove in threewith a bases-loaded doubleand
scored the go-ahead run on Bill Robinson's
single. Omar Moreno addedan insurance run
with asolo homer in the eighth.
Reliever Grant Jackson picked up his first

win against three losses, while Reed's record
dropped to 6-3. Rich Gossage hurled the final
two innings to record his 15th save.

In the opener, the pitching loss went to Jim
Lonborg, 2-3, whose first delivery of the
game was belted over the left field wall by
Garner for his 11thhomer. ~

It was also Garner's seventh homer in his
last 22 games, and four of them have come
against the Phillies.

Reuss added an insurance run for himself
in the eighth inning with a run-scoring single
offreliever Tug McGraw.1

Softballers in tight race
By CARYL KAUFFMAN
Collegian Sports Writer

Rec Division's League A: Ruth's Raiders
occupy second with two wins and two losses.
In League B Big T is undefeated in three
outings and is in first place. Behrend is in
second with a 2-2 record.

While Intramural Softball is only four
games into the season, team standings are
already beginningto shapeup.

In the Independent division there is a tie for
first place in League A between the NADS
and the Kangeroos. Each team has a record
of 4-0. Second place is occupied by the Nor-
mal Deviates with a record of 3-1.

Since there are many ties around the
leagues, few of the captains feel that the
season is wrapped up. Dean Kerstetter, of
Behrend's in the Dormitory league thinks
that his team's toughest game i$ still coming
up. They are set for a rematch against
Ogontz, the only team to defeatBehrend.

Elaine Williams, captain of Big T, is very
optimistic about her team's chances, since
they've played justabout every team.

"Ourhitting is probably our strongest point
and from all the teams I've seen, I feel that
ourpitcher is the best," Williams said. '

One of the closer races of the -season may
be between the NADS and the Kangeroos.
Barry Lange, captain of the Kangeroos, said
that his team is looking forward to playing
the NADS. He also feels that the Kangeroos
will have a winning season but declined to
comment on whether they will remain un-
defeated or win the championship.

"The NADS have changed a few things
since last year and they're probably much
better. It will most likely be the toughest
gameof our season," said Lange.

League B has the Speeds in sole possession
of first place with a 4-0 record, while there is
a tie for second between the Leftovers -and
the Vets whose records are 3-1.

In league C there is a tie for first place
between Clutch Cargo and Weaver A.C. Both
teams have three wins and one loss. There is
also a tie for second place between the Jewett
Longballers and the Aardvarks with records
of2-1.

B.C. II is in possession of first in League D
with a 4-0 record. Southwest, in second place,
is also undefeated with a3-0 record.

Behrend is out in front of League A in the
dormitory Division with a 3-1 record. They
are followed closely by Cameron whose
record is 3-0.

InLeague B Snyder is in the lead with three
wins and no losses. Second place belongs to
Jefferson witha 2-0 record.

Acacian Express is in first place in the Co-

Morley birdies. to Quad Cities win,
snags first tour victory at Oakmont

COAL VALLEY, 111. ( AP) Mike Morley
put together a string of four straight birdies
to overtake Victor Regalado and win the
$125,000 Quad Cities Open golf tournament
with a 17-under-par267 yesterday.

Morley was 12 under par going into the
final round and trailed Regalado and Don
Poorley by one stroke. He fired a 66 yesterday
over the 6,620-yard, par-71 Oakwood Country
Club course.

moved into contention with a 64 on Saturday
after opening rounds of 68 and 69. He was a
co-runnerup a week ago at the Greater
Milwaukee Open, two strokes behind winner
Dave Eichelberger.

Bob Murphy finished with Regalado at 15
underpar in a tie for second at 269.

Thewin was worth $25,000 for Morley.

Regalado birdied the first hole to go 14
under, where half a dozen players were tied
at one point before Morley began his charge,
but after a birdie-bogey Regalado managed
justone more birdie.

Most of the leading money winners had
skipped thetournament for the British Open.

Pooley, the last contender on the course,
had a chance to take sole possession of
second place, but missed the green on his
approach to 18. He then pitched 13 feet past
the hole andneeded two putts to get down.It was the first tour victory for Morley, who

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Deadlines 11 a.m. one
business day before
publication. Ads must
be placed in person.

OFFICE:
126 Carnegie Bldg.

Hrs.: 9:30-4:00
Monday-Friday

PHONE:
865-2531

•

RATES:
1-15 words .45/day
16-20 words .60/day

Add $1 for initial
type setting.

FOR SALE
USED FURNITURE sale,

everything must go. Park
Forest Apartments, 901-E West
Aaron Drive. Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesda ,10.7

COOL YOUR JETS this summer
with a 12,000 BTU air con-

ditioner I cannot bear to move to
one more residence. Good con-
dition, cools most I•bedroom apts.
(no sweat) - make me an offer.
234-2712
1-NEW, 2•USED V.W. tires, size

600-15. $35.00 or best offer. Call
after 5:00 •.m. 355.9828
MOBILE HOME, 8' x 44' buddy. 1

bedroom, patio, aluminum
shed, air conditioned. Call after
5:00, 234.8311
1973 HARLEY Davidson XLCH.

Good condition, low mileage,
$1795. Call 234-4024 after 7 P.M.
LAUREL GLENN lease for fall

thru spring. 2 bedroom. Phase
11. Call 237.3871
AR amp; -FM tuner; mastercontrol; 2 AR.4x speakers;
reasonabl .riced. 364.9444

'.'a stitch in
Yarn Shop

": • 739 S Fraser Si.'
• fm the red brickhaus.° across

from thePoliCe dept.)
mon;-sat. 1 Qam-spm

SONY BETAMAX, videotape a
program while you're away, or

tape one program while watching
another. Tape specials for replay
later. Television Service Center,
232 S. Allen
FOR SALE: man's 10 speed bike,

23" frame, $lOO or best offer.
237.4056 after 6
LADIES DIAMOND ring. Size 7.

Two stones (33 points total), set
in white • old. $425. 466.6383
MEN'S 26" 3.speed bike recently

overhauled. Best offer. Call 865-
3032, 8.5. Ask for Paul
PEAVY STANDARD • with 2-15,

Gibson bass with case.
Negotiable. Call Chris, 234.3336,
an time
PURE BRED Old English

Sheepdog puppy, $l5O. Call 237-
5128 or 234.0196
MOPED - slightly used quality

motorized bicycle - economical
transportation, automatic - no
gear shifting, 120 MPG. Top
speed, 25.30 MPH, $450. 234-9090
after 6 P.M.
FENDER TWIN reverb amp, 2.

10's, great condition, 10 years
old, 5295. Vic, 237-1900
BOOKSHELVES, DESKS, Chest

of drawers, davenports, chairs,
coffee and end tables, lights,
breakfast set, rollaway bed. Hoy's
Used Furniture Mt. Nittany Road,
Lemont

KAWASKI 400 four stroke, like
new, 2000 miles. Also sailboat,

perfect to learn to sail in, 5125.00.
Allen, 234.4754

CHEAP LIVING! 8 x 32 trailer,
ten minute wal,k to campus. Call

234 0841, evenin•s

FDSB REGISTERED English
Setter puppies. Good hunters,

show quality, mellow, excellent
com •anions. Call an time 355.4023
COINS, stamps, paper money,

Americana, etc. Herb Black's
Coin Stamp Shop. 119 Fraser St.
238.7833
RENT A TV at any length of time

Economical rates: T S C, 232 S
Allen i
FOR SALE: 1971 Pontiac V.B, 4

door hard top, automatic, air
cond., good condition & good tires,
radio. Call: 863.0374, after 7 p.m.
238.4982
INSURANCE

motorcycle, auto, home, per-
sonal belongings, hospitalization.
For professional, courteous
service, •h0ne238.6633

AUDIO
SANYO QUAD stereo,

speakers, 8-track receiver,
Garrard changer. Good condition.
Call after 10:30 •.m. 234-2384
STEREO REPAIR. Expert

service on stereo, hi-fi and
electronic equipment. Campus
Stereo . Service, 237-9134
GUITAR (ELECTRIC): Les Paul

copy • good action • $9O
Marlboro amplifier • excel. cond.
SlOO. Superfuzz box • almost new
$25. Call Paul, 234.4447
TURNTABLE GARRARD, 42M

$40.00. Call 237.1354

AUTOMOTIVE 4iL
PLYMOUTH, small block 4 speed.

Fits 6 and small 8. Clutch and
hurst linka• e too. Call 234.4321
FOR SALE:. 1972 Gremlin, in

spected, steel-radials. Call 238
7719
'66 DODGE WINDOW Van.

Reliable trans. Call 237.5128 or
234.0196
'72-73 FORD, 34 ton Van. Auto.,

great shape. Call 237.5128 or 234.
0196
1975 HONDA 500 ,CB. Mint cond.,

extras. 2,000 miles, $1075. Call
Tim, 237.8086 da s, 237.0400 nites.
1966 VW, inspected, 5300.00. 364

9164
TRIUMPH SPITFIRE, 1965

completely restored. New
engine, body excellent, new top.
Call (814) 695.8284

ATTENTION 9.1
SMALL REFRIGERATORS for

rent. $lB. Unlimited Rent-Alls
140 N. Atherton 238.3037

SUPERVISED RIDING (english)
in exchange _for house-yard-

arm work. 355-1012
CLASSICAL GUITAR: folk, jazz,

faculty Juniata College, 15
years teaching experience. John
Mitchell, 234-0451
NEED PARTS TAKEN from

Bradley GT. No questions
asked, $125. 238-6019
MARIJUANA, sex and health. A

scientific report. $3. Health
Re. orts, 59.215• P Kenui, HI, 96712

GAYLINE 863.0588
Everyday 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. for

information, interviews,
research, referrals, and raps on
homosexuality, sexual minorities,
and ga lifest les.
VOICE AND guitar. Taught by a

recording artist now living in
the area. Beginners accepted. 238-
2660. Best time to call, 9-10 A.M.
MILLS TYPING, printing,

copying, binding. Student
discounts. Complete thesis work.
212 East CollegeAvenue. 234.3511
TELEVISION SERVICE CEN-

TER, quality repair and sales
on Zenith•Sony products. 232 S.
Allen St. 238.6021
IBM Correcting Selectrics for

rent. Low rates. Long or short
term. Unlimited Rent-Alts 140 N.
Atherton, 238-3037
PORTABLE washer-dryer ren-

tals. Long or short term. Free
delivery. Unlimited Rent-Ails, 140
N. Atherton 238.3037 PERSONALATTENTION ORGANIZATIONS,

TEAMS, Dorm Floors! I can
save you money on custom-
printed T-shirts, jerseys, wind.
breakers, team bags. All gar.
ments premium Weight and
quality domestically made,
beautifully silk screened. (We do
not use transfer papers.) Fast
service, low prices. 'Phone
Wearhouse Inc., Bill Butler 234-
5077
GO INTO BUSINESS,for yourself

Part•time money making op•
ortunit : call Luc , 238-740

212 E. Calder Alley

Monday -

PASSPORTS WEDDING POR
TRAITS Applications. GeeseStudio, 200 West CollegeAve., 2nd

floor. 237-6647
EXPERT TYPING of all kinds

Especially theses. Near campus. No calls after 10 •.m. 234-0653
EUROPE flexibly ana ibex-,

pensively. Call European'
~lughts toll free, 1-800.848.0786
MASSAGE, THERAPY,RELAXING and healthy for
mind, body, and spirit, for ap-pointment, call 234.3533 an da
NO FRILLS charter flights.

Europe, Israel, Asia, Mid-East.
Summer, fall dates available.
Global Travel, 521 Fifth Avenue,
N.Y., N.Y. 10017. (212) 379-3532
LET YOUR vision be world

embracing. Call 234-0601 or 234-0233
THE BOARD OF Trustees of the

Pennsylvania State University
hereby gives public notice of
meetings: July 15 2:00 p.m.; Com.
on Educational Policy, 3:30 p.m.,
Corn. on Physical Plant; July 16
9:30 a.m., Corn. on Finance. it.nn
a.m. Board of Trustees. All
meetings are open to the Public,
Room 402, J. Owls Keller,
Buildin•, Universit Park, Pa.

• • . . , •.•MUSEUM GIFTS
•.• " • ,•

at
THE •..MUSEUM STORE

.•

. ..••• ..... • . • .• Mas6uin of Art
Tues

• . •• • • : • .. • . .

DEVELOP INTIMATE moments
on film at Candy Cane, 128 W.

College. Fast service, near PSU
Diner
GO INTO business for yourself:

part time hours. Great future
experience. Call Lucy, 238-7400
toda
ATTRACTIVE, personable

female looking for a full time
lob. Waitress experience. Call
Nanc an time, 359-2118

eIIANDYCAIT
miALOON sliting

Happy Hours
12 to 12

Tuesday - The Shandygaff
welcomes back The Beau Ma=

FOR RENT
FARM HOUSE for rent to

graduate student couple at
reduced rate in exchange for
working on farm. Farm and•or
livestock experience, references.
Further information call 355.9043or 238.4961

TRAILER FOR RENT starting
Jul . Call 238.3208

LARGE, single, furnished room in
beautiful house, for August only.

S6O-mos. Excellent location! 238-
2174

WANTED
TWO GIRLS are looking for a

place for fall-winter terms!
Furnished or unfurnished. Call
238.4111
FEMALE DORM contract

desperately wanted for coming
year. Jersey resident homeless!
Call Kathy collect anytime: (201)
843.1899
FEMALE GUITAR player wanted

for sing•a•long band. Must sing.
For information call 238.5259
FURNISHED unfurnished

apartment for either two or four
persons fall only. Contact Crystal,
237.9860
two bedroom Apt. or houseneeded

for fall, moderately priced,
close to campus. Call 234.1237after 5 pm
HOUSING CONTRACT wanted:

female student desires housing
contract. Please call collect (717)
235.4555. Nina Jaasund, RD 1, Box
64, Glen Rock, Pa. 17327
COINS, stamps, paper money,

Americana, etc. Herb Black's
Coin•Stamp Shop. 119 Fraser St.
238.7833

Teachers: Elementary. Bilingual
(Spanish•Englishl Math, Science. Low•In•
come Catholic schools In Texas. SBO/mo.,
furnished housing, board, benefits. Begin
in Aughst. Volunteers for Educational and

Social Services, 3001 S.Congress, Austin.
Texas 78704 ,

ROOMS
ROOM IN apt, close to campus,

quiet, porch, washer and dryer.
Prefer grad, student or working
person, male or female. Available
immediately with fall option. $75
plus utilities. 237.6666, da time

WANTED TO RENT
EFFICIENCY apartment within

walking distance to campus
Starting June. $135.00 per month
238.0753

MOVING?
Do It yourself by rent-
ing a truck one way or
locally. Save with
5% discount on all one
way reservations made
by Aug. 15. For more in-
formation call Ryder
Tryck Rental at '
238-6755, ask for Clair

APARTMENTS
REMODELED, furnished,

house for three students, S.C.
$95.00 each includes utilities. Call234.4812

APARTMENTS
forfall-very reasonable

1 bedroom apartments
2 bedroom apartments

for 3.0 r 4 people
' Completely furnished
One block from campus

Also Homes
Wagner and

Gilliland
234.4001 or 234.8030

[RIDES ed•141
RIDE NEEDED to Trenton, N.J

to leave• Thurs. 12 noon or Fri
Andy, 237.1153
.. .
RIDER(s) wanted to San

Francisco. Leaving about July
25, contact Mark • 863.0748 or 336
Deikel3ld..

LOST ONE roll undeveloped
Kodacolor film near Calder

Wa . Please call 238.0329. Thanks
LOST: GRAY CAT with whitespot

between eyes. About 11/2 years
old. Call 237.5146
TAN BRIEFCASE containing

Rampant Leech albums, pipe
and thesis notes at Kern July •1:
Keep album case, return notes,
please. 238.7758
LOST, STOLEN or STRAYEDmy big, black umbrella seems
to have been mislaid. Will
whomever left the Phyrst with it
on Fri. night, June 10, kindly leaveit in Room 7, Carnegie. No
retribution or reward, just instant
karma is forthcoming

•
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